I v e fou nd recently t ha t man y o f my technical classes ha ve a t t i me s become complet e l y over wh e l mi n g in content. Som e con c e p t s whi ch a re n o l o n g e r int u it i ve l y o b v ious a nd i n c r e a s i n g l y comp l e x occ u p y a s t at e of i n d e t e rmi na n c y. Th e y tease me b y a p p e a r i n c at on e moment to be with in my s cope of u n d e r s t a n di n g, o nl y a t the ne xt moment t o b e f l y i n g b ac k o u t i n t o v a g u e n e s s with
comp lacent i g nora n ce fl o wi n g i n to fi l l the v o i d . I n order to so l ve th is p rob l e m. Eventuall y , if other c o n cepts that are founded on the one tied down grow t oo abstract and complex themsel ves, the cables will snap a nd t h e whole assembl y will disintegrate and blow away.
In this intense, a c ademic en vironment there is also no t ime for self-congratulations fo r a c on cept recentl y mastered. 
